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Equality Impact Assessment Form 

UK Shared Prosperity Fund Investment Plan 

Brief details of the subject: The UK Shared Prosperity Fund is a central pillar of the UK 

government’s Levelling Up agenda and a significant component of its support for places 

across the UK. It provides £2.6 billion of new funding for local investment by March 2025, 

with all areas of the UK receiving an allocation from the Fund via a funding formula rather 

than a competition. The SPF aims to support the UK government’s Levelling Up objectives 

which are to; 

 boost productivity, pay, jobs and living standards by growing the private sector, 

especially in those places where they are lagging;  

 spread opportunities and improve public services, especially in those places where 

they are weakest;  

 restore a sense of community, local pride and belonging, especially in those places 

where they have been lost; and  

 empower local leaders and communities, especially in those places lacking local 

agency 

To access our funding allocation of £3.8m, we are asked to submit an Investment Plan 

which sets out measurable outcomes that reflect local needs and opportunities. These 

should inform the interventions we wish to deliver. We will be able to choose from 

investment interventions across three investment priorities of communities and place, local 

business and people and skills. These interventions may be delivered in house or by direct 

delivery partners selected through a competitive funding process.  

List main stakeholders: Variety of organisations from the private, public, business support, 

voluntary, community, charity, education, skills training and other sectors who may be direct 

delivery partners or interested parties in the Shared Prosperity Fund.  

Barrow Borough Council, Eden District Council and Cumbria County Council as partners in 

the preparation of the investment plan to reflect the fact that the delivery of most 

interventions and projects set out in the investment plan will be completed by Westmorland 

& Furness Council following vesting day of the new authority on April 1st 2023. 

Consultation/ engagement undertaken: A series of informal discussions with partners, three 

formal focus group sessions and an expression of interest process which potential delivery 
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partners could submit proposal to administered by consultants Hatch Ltd. 

Evidence, research and other sources of information used: Hatch have prepared an 

evidence based report detailing the local context that the Shared Prosperity Fund sits within 

in South Lakeland and setting out the challenges and opportunities the district faces when 

measured against the government’s Levelling Up missions. It will be this evidence base (as 

well as other relevant criteria) that will be used to demonstrate the suitability of interventions 

included in the final investment plan which will be prepared by Hatch for submission. 

Supporting information and guidelines for the Shared Prosperity Funded provided by the UK 

Government; 

UK Shared Prosperity Fund: prospectus - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

Interventions list for England - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

Interventions, Objectives, Outcomes and Outputs – England (publishing.service.gov.uk) 

Levelling Up the United Kingdom - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

Impacts on people 

What impacts/issues have been identified about how the proposal impacts on people? 

Each category is rated either: Positive, Neutral or Negative 

Age: Positive 

Interventions and projects funded by the Shared Prosperity Fund should have a positive 

impact on the lives of all people in the district. The fund is intended to improve the life 

chances and develop pride in place for all people in society. 

Disability: Positive 

Interventions and projects funded by the Shared Prosperity Fund should have a positive 

impact on the lives of all people in the district. The fund is intended to improve the life 

chances and develop pride in place for all people in society. This will be dependent on the 

proposals selected to fund through the SPF but these may include projects delivered by 

partners or in house that improve disability access. 

Gender reassignment: Neutral 

The proposal is not expected to have a direct impact on this category. 

Marriage and civil partnership: Neutral 

The proposal is not expected to have a direct impact on this category. 

Pregnancy and maternity: Neutral 

The proposal is not expected to have a direct impact on this category. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uk-shared-prosperity-fund-prospectus/uk-shared-prosperity-fund-prospectus
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uk-shared-prosperity-fund-interventions-outputs-and-indicators/interventions-list-for-england
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1068875/UKSPF_England_Outputs_and_Outcomes.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/levelling-up-the-united-kingdom
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Race/ethnicity: Neutral 

The proposal is not expected to have a direct impact on this category. 

Religion or belief: Neutral 

The proposal is not expected to have a direct impact on this category. 

Sex/gender: Neutral 

The proposal is not expected to have a direct impact on this category. 

Sexual orientation: Neutral 

The proposal is not expected to have a direct impact on this category. 

Armed forces families: Neutral 

The proposal is not expected to have a direct impact on this category. 

Rurality: Positive 

Projects funded by the Shared Prosperity Fund should have a positive impact on the lives of 

all people in the district. The fund is intended to improve the life chances and develop pride 

in place for all people in society. This will be dependent on the proposals selected to fund 

through the SPF but these may include projects delivered by partners or in house that 

provide targeted support for rural locations and people. 

Socio-economic disadvantage: Positive 

Projects funded by the Shared Prosperity Fund should have a positive impact on the lives of 

all people in the district. The fund is intended to improve the life chances and develop pride 

in place for all people in society. This will be dependent on the proposals selected to fund 

through the SPF but these may include projects delivered by partners or in house that 

provide targeted support for socio-economically disadvantaged people. 

Equality action plan 

What actions will be taken to eliminate or minimise the negative impacts identified above?  

Actions Who’s responsible Completed (Date) 

It is not anticipated that there will be any direct 
negative impacts of the Shared Prosperity Fund on 
the groups identified above. In the design and 
delivery of our investment plan we are required to 
consider our public sector equality duty. 

Operational Lead – 
Place and 
Environment 

01/08/22 

 

What actions will be taken to advance equality? 

Actions Who’s responsible Completed (Date) 
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Actions Who’s responsible Completed (Date) 

A thorough consultation process involving 
representatives from across the private, public, 
voluntary and community sectors has taken place 
which will ensure that a wide range of voices are 
heard. Representatives from these sectors will also 
sit on a Local Partnership Group formed across the 
Westmorland & Furness area which will shape the 
investment plan and the delivery of projects up to 
March 2025. 

Operational Lead – 
Place and 
Environment 

01/08/22 

When assessing expressions of interest from 
organisations during the consultation process 
consideration and a scoring weighting will be given 
to how inclusive the project is and how it 
contributes to equal access to opportunities for all 
people in society 

Operational Lead – 
Place and 
Environment 

01/08/22 

 

What actions will be taken to foster positive relations between people who share a 

protected characteristic and those who do not? 

Actions Who’s responsible Completed (Date) 

Projects funded by the Shared Prosperity Fund 
should have a positive impact on the lives of all 
people in the district. The fund is intended to 
improve the life chances and develop pride in place 
for all people in society. 

Operational Lead – 
Place and 
Environment 

01/08/22 

Report details 

Date of report: 30/6/2022 

EIA Author(s): Gareth Candlin, Sam Butcher 

Director: Simon Rowley, Director of Customer and Commercial Services 

Document version number: 1 

Date for review: 29/6/2022 

EIA forwarded to Strategy Specialist: No 

Glossary 

Age: This refers to a person having a particular age (for example, 32 year-olds) or being 

within an age group (for example, 18-30 year-olds).  

Armed Forces Families: Those who have served or who are serving in the Armed Forces 

and their families. 
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Civil partnership: Legal recognition of a same-sex couple’s relationship. Civil partners 

must be treated the same as married couples on a range of legal matters.  

Disability: A person has a disability if they have a physical or mental impairment which has 

a substantial and long-term adverse effect on their ability to carry out normal day-to-day 

activities. Includes: Physical/sensory disability, mental health or learning disability. 

Gender reassignment: A person has the protected characteristic of gender reassignment if 

the person is proposing to undergo, is undergoing or has undergone a process (or part of a 

process) for the purpose of reassigning the person's sex by changing physiological or other 

attributes of sex. 

Maternity: The period after giving birth. It is linked to maternity leave in the employment 

context. In the non-work context, protection against maternity discrimination is for 26 weeks 

after giving birth, including as a result of breastfeeding.  

Race: It refers to a group of people defined by their colour, nationality (including 

citizenship), ethnic or national origins. Includes, Asian, Black and White minority ethnic 

groups including. Eastern Europeans, Irish people and Gypsy Travellers.  

Religion or belief: “Religion” means any religion, including a reference to a lack of religion. 

“Belief” includes religious and philosophical beliefs including lack of belief (for example, 

Atheism). The category includes Christianity, Islam, Judaism, Hinduism, Buddhism, and non 

religious beliefs such as Humanism. 

Rurality: South Lakeland is defined as ‘Rural-80’ – this means we have at least 80 percent 

of our population in rural settlements and larger market towns. Issues affecting the health 

and wellbeing of rural communities include: low-paid work, unemployment of young people, 

high costs of housing and fuel poverty, poor access to health services, lack of public 

transport and poorer broadband and mobile phone network availability. Social isolation is 

also an issue especially among older people – in South Lakeland 27.7% of the population 

are aged over 65. The ageing rural population brings a number of challenges. These 

include the fact that older people often have poorer health and greater care needs, issues 

compounded by the greater distances to healthcare services and poor public transport. 

South Lakeland (2015) features most poorly in deprivation indices in “Barriers to Housing 

and Services Domain” (which relate to the physical proximity of local services, and issues 

relating to access to housing, such as affordability) and the “Living Environment Deprivation 

Domain” (The 'indoors' living environment measures the quality of housing; while the 

'outdoors' living environment contains measures of air quality and road traffic accidents. 

Sexual orientation: This is whether a person's sexual attraction is towards their own sex, 

the opposite sex or to both sexes.  

Socio-economic disadvantage: This includes people on low incomes, as well as issues 

around rural and urban deprivation, such as access to services and transport. SLDC must 

adopt effective measures to address the inequalities that result from differences in 

occupation, education, place of residence or social class. Socio-economic disadvantage 
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includes: Income, employment, health, education, housing, discrimination and local 

concentrations of deprivation. 

 


